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AT HIS WITS' END
"T

.Ffttbor Tolls HovVHts Baby
SuiTcred fro

Eczema.

IN ITS WORST FORM

Grew Wone Under Treatment of But
l'liralclans. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

idreat Cliango in Fire Daja, To-da- y

Entirely Cored, With Mien Head
of lialr. Uveljr and lloarty.

I tiafl fctoaiiy that hart Ecrema In lt worst
form. I had one o( the beat phraiclana In
the city attending ber,btit alia continued to
set woro all llio time nnder hit treatment.
Tie finally admitted that he wad at Ilia wlla

ml. 1 then (?ot CuiicvnA IlKMrjiir.ii, anil In
ant dayt nollctd gnat eSanfi In her con.
million. Bha continued to Imiirote after that,
ond It-d- Ii ntlrtty turtd, ha nice haul of
2Mlr, and la llrcly and hearty. 1 can fully
rocommrnd them at lielng the neat medlclnea
for tho euro of tlili dlseaao. I apent con-
siderable money for drum and doctor's Mils,
which naa uaeles In tlila caae, for I think
itTourremedlca don't cur, nothing Till, I
am telling erery one that I ate (uttering,
abont Coticura ItcMrDiea, and can rheer-rtill- y

recommend them to thoaa In need of
tLem.
J. a. JACOD3, 8031 Wllalna Aye., nalt., Md.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

"Warm hatha with CtrnecnA flOAr, gentle
application of Cvr;rVRA(olntraent)thn great
Skin Cure externally, ami mild ilom.i of
CirricuRA KcaoLVRrr (tilooil purifier) Inter
nally, cleanae tho Mood and akin of every
eruption. Impurity, and dlaeaae, when tho
licet phralclana ami boapltala fall. The cures
dally eHocted by them are almply wonderful.
They are beyond til doubt the greatcat akin
cum), blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
modem time.

Sold thronehoal the world, Jptt Pnco
AXDCnau Coiir,Bo'orrora.,IIptoa, U.B. A.
'How to Cure every Bklu Plataae," mailed (ra.

F MP M PLASTER
THE I UlNUiI

til J J III 111 PAIN CUM

,
Style in Millinery..

9 l. tlic chief Consideration.

A 35o Sun Itoimot will last
.Longer tlmn

An $8 Hat.
Mm. Frank Hillingslen spent n

w'cek in tho citv uiul hns nil tho
talent novelties in

Millinery and Notions
IliU it iiiinil-o- r of pattern HaW ac- -'

f ually trltiiuictl ly

..VIROT, IN PARIS..
Jholadk's arc Invited to call ami In-

spect. An experienced trimmer
from n wholesale house Is

employed.

Ironside Sldg,, East ofTrack.

Discount on-- '20 Drilled Wells

Waddle Brothers,
Vlnita, Ind. Tor.

I Will for '30 clays make a ro- -
Uuction or 20 per cent

on the usual price
' for drilling: wells

y-loo-d Work Guaranteed.

People's Meat Market,

fc(

CO.

EAST OF TRACK- .-

J. H. BAILEY, Proprietor.

Fresh rind Salt Moats,
, Sausago, Poultry,

t .Lord and Evorythlng to

Xompt tho .Appotilo.

The Water we Drink
Wo drink bo much moro water

in bummer than in winter that it
is almost imperative thut wo have
pure water during tho hot aummor
months, since Bciuntiflo mon tell
us that thoro is great danger to
heafth by tho liso of impure water.

Water may ho purified by flltor-in- g

moro rapidly and cheaper than
by any other process.

Tripoli Stone
Simula highest In tho
V.ti. ns tho

II Most Perfect
11 Filtering natural.

The latest and best of those Jit-
ters can be seen at

Oswogo Seed & Grain Co's
In Vlnlta, , T.

Jt rondois tho muddiest water as
well as tho blackest water, mado
so from coal soot, clear as crystal.
It romoves living germs ullVctlvcly.
Call and too it.

Territory for Sato.

P G. Browning,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. T. BRACKET
--- AT THE

3sr:E3wr
LUMBERYARD

mmmiZlM-'- i RasUrrBlllilM..
wt SfT ,

Cm' Fteuros nn ah nm
If you mci going 10 build,

8've lilm n call,

IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.
A writer In a Ocrnian electrical

publication uacs the word
which in

plain Kngllali mcana truck.
Gold leaf of any thlckneaa dovrn

to one of nn inch Is now
being mado by electrolysis, and, ac-
cording to Inrcntton, at such rates aa
threatens to extinguish the gold-beater- 's

art--
The Telocity of wind Is constantly

changing. It Varies orery second and,
whllo tho average velocity may bo
twenty-thrc- o miles an hour, in the
course of one minute it will bo altered
several times.

The Anglo-Americ- Telegraph
Cable Co. of London has completed the
laying of a cable from Mozambique,
east coast of Africa, to Majunza, on
tho island of Madagascar, which Is
now open for business. The rate per
word frm London to Majunga (which
Is tho only ofllce) Is 82.72. All tele-
grams must be written In either Eng-
lish, French or Portuguese. Messages
will be subject to censorship, at o.

Tho electrical candle, says tho lc

Amcrlcau, Is In great request la
England tor the lighting and decora-
tion of dining and other tables. An In-

genious derlce for lighting the eaudlos,
is provided by placing small pads unr
der tho tablecloth, and taking the cur.
rent from them V a "ins of two pin
points in tho baao of the candlestick.
The candlcs.of course, nre extinguished
on being taken from the table, and are
relighted when thoy are replaced In
the proper position, Ty r o ar-
ranged that the bulb and the glass Init-
iation of a wax candle can be removed,
when tho candlestick can be used for
an ordinary candle. When used with
shade of colored sir the electric can-dl- o

makes oneof the prettiest additions
to a dinner table that II fs possible to
Imagine.

An electric gun has been invented
by A. & Krotz, electrician of tho
(Springfield street railway. It Is simply
a brass tube,open at both onds, around
which Is wrapped Insulated wire, In a
scrips of helices from ono end to tho
other, acting upon iron balls put In at
one cud of tho tube, and . passing
through with g Impetus,
The special advantage claimed for the
gun arc that it may be mado very light
In proportion to its capacity for throw
ing balls; that it can not possibly ex-
plode; that it Is economical In opera-
tion, and that the limit of tho number
of balls it will throw within a glvon
time Is tho number of balls that can bo
put Into Its breech. For field scrvlco
It Is claimed It will far surpass any-
thing now In use. Tho Inventor esti-
mates that from 700 to 1,000 .shots per
mlnuto can bo flred. Tests hate al-

ready been made that are said to have
been highly satisfactory.

Chicago has an hotel In which elec-
tricity seems to havo"run amuck" in
the most remarkable manner. Though
the scletlsts of America can not ac-
count for it In any way, ihe hotel
seems to have been converted into a
colossal Leyden jr, charged to the
brim with the clectrlo Huh), People
can not mpvc about tho house without
running the risk of receiving a aerere
shock when thoywalk across the floor
a spark will leap up from It to tho shoe,
a distance of two Inches or more. A
a guest in the hotel began to shave
himself ono morning, when a spark
leaped from his face to the razor a
phenomenon which so startled him that
he cut his throat badly. Another man
stepped Into a bath and Immediately
began to shout for assistance. Thou-
sands of needles seemed to bo running
Into him, but be could not more to got
out of his bath. At last people p the
hotel broke In the door and pulled him
out They received a serere shock dur- -'

Ing tho process, but the Involuntary ,

Electric iroiu uiu iiui nuccb mo latter
of It with anything but momentary

HEAP SWELL INJUN
He Hoys a Ilcarae for a Family Carriage

and M.comce the Leader of the lion
Ton. I

An amusing story Is told In connee-- '
tlon with the recent opening of the
Nez I'crccs Indian reservation. When
the Indians of tho reservation had re- -

celred their money from the gorcrn-- ,
ment thoy went to tho retghborlng
towns tp spend it. Their visit was, of
course, anticipated, and all possible
schemes were on foot to relieve U ncla
Sam'a wards'of their cash as speedily
as possible. Tho Indians were on tho ,

buy, too, and money was no objoct
when anything they savr took their ,

fancy. Tho redskins took a notion to
buy carts, wagons, buggies, etc., and I

In a short time-- every available vehiclo
In tho little town of Farmlngton was
in their pouosslon, I

There was one old Indian Who failed
to mo.ko a purchase, howovcr, and after
all tho buggies were gonoadeslto to
possess somo sort of conveyance start-
ed him on a diligent search. After vis-

iting nil the places whoro vehicles were
sold without succoss he finally learned
of a conveyanco which, from tho de-

scription, completely overahadowed
anything In point of excollenoo ever
sold botore.and the possession of which,
would render all the other Indluns
wild with envy. IIo sought out the
owner, who proved to be the town un.
dertakor, and opened negotiations for
tho purchase of the vehlule. Tho un-

dertaker toon found tho Indian wanted
to obtain his hearse. The thought
staggered him for a moment, but hav-
ing an eye to business, and noting the
anxiety of Mr. Redskin, the hearse was
sold for a round sum.

The Indian hitched two liorsos to
tho somber vehiclo, and putting 111,

squaw and pappooses on the Inside,
trotted off for home, the proudest

that ever Itrung a bow. Tho
other Indians, hearing of his coming,
had lined up along tho road to watch
him pass. Porched on his high seat, ha
drovo haughtily by them, while the
little pappooses peered through the
glass sides and clapped their bands
rapturously.

The agent remonstrated with the
Ipdlan, but all to no purpose. lie re-

tained tho hearse, and In his frcrjucnl
vlslla to tho surrounding towns, drlv
Ing in his somewhat gloom-'inaplrin- g

conveyance, Is no longer on object of
curiosity. tian Francisco Call.

llow la Mk rinboi.
A plnbox Is an Invaluably addition to

one'a dressing table. Tn mak It, cov-

er l? ninall square boxes, which have
IKicH fliisj; wain cunru uair, wjm ono
hda o(i aUk a( faateu together at

tk JMW u yJnco ftrpuud tho
..JrU a.H ' thA uu. alll. Cto

fNfi WV frUts, another Hlie. Wf;
!!? '"l. .aft Wan colored pitt, khotaV

oth--r ;th8j tootker fctl. --aU
r safety V'P for Uk ptsswfisUa

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Tlio mother of Whiteflcld, the
great pulpit orator, was n woman of
high character. He always bore trlb-ut- o

to her Christian virtues.
Nearly every Christian denomina-

tion In this country has mado efforts,
more or less successful, to establish
and keep up missions among tho

The Presbyterians of llelfast, in
order to meet the rapid growth of th
city, have reaolral to raise a fund of

20,000 towards the erection of ten new
churches.

Some of tho fomalo student in the
University of Michigan have decided
to wear knickerbockers hereafter, and
hopo to Influenco the rest of the girls
to do the same.

Dr, pargent, physical director at
Harvard, announces h'mtplf as opposed
to military drills In schools, wflch, hp
says, tend to contracted chests and
round shoulders.

-- O. W Hotsord, Ph. ., who has
just been appointed lecturing Instruc-
tor In Urcek and Latin history in Har-
vard, J a little OTcr 30 year old and 1

a graduate of tho University of Kansas.
Tho Young Men' Christian Ays

elation Is doing a wonderful worcin
tho colleges of tho world. In 1804

fherc were 453 college associations
with 0,oqo. rnarobers, This does not
include foreign associations.

Dr. Samuel F. Mather, who
died at Kansas City June I, realized
that his end was near he oatisod a con
tract to be made giving prcfirty to
the amout of 525,000 for the erection of
the Kansas City Mothodlst Protestant
University.

rrfhp American lllblc Society recent-
ly hold It annual meeting (, New
York. The report of the managers
showed that during the pt year 1,581,-12- S

lllblc and Testaments were issued,
of which 735,231 were circulated In for-

eign lands.
Leonard Thompson, of Woburn,

Man., ho presented tbo Wpburn pub-
lic library with a painting represent
Ing tho ordination of Thomas Carter a
a minister of the Church of Christ In
Woburn in 1042," when the territory
was a wilderness.

Tho Baptists of Occano, Cal., use for
paptlsmal purposes a natural lake of
tepid water near tho town. There may
bo virtue n baptsrn throygfi (he Ice,
butltnould seem liko flyiug Ip the,
faee of Providence pot to take advant-
age of such a oom for table natural bap-
tismal font.

Next to Harvard the oldest college
was that of William nnd Mary, at Wil-

liamsburg, llio capital of Virginia.
Yale College, In New Haven, was tho
i.lilrd fn age. There was also during
polontal times a college In Now York,
pne In Philadelphia, and another n
Princeton, N. J.

To the distinguished list of here-
tics of the Prosbytatlan church may
soon be added the name of Pro- - Prurru
niond. Oddly enough, It I sad that
the (Lit of the beginning of suspicion
of hio orthodoxy is that of tho publica-
tion of his "Greatest Tiling In tho
World," in which nothing of a rreedal
naturo Is perceivable by the ordinary
fpader--

At the great examination held at
Wuchang lately j "12,000 literary candi-
dates competed. Tho Central China
Iloliglou tract society gave a package
of books and tracts to each candidate
boforp lie left tho examination hall.
Only a few refused them- - At Nanking
no less than 43,000 Christian books or
tract or portions of tbo Scriptures
were llkewlso given to a still larger
number of literary candidates, and
most of them were accepted.

WIT AND WISDOM.

A bird with Vrfghr plumage never
finds out that he has blaak foot,-IU-

Horn.
Miss Cross What would you do If

you were in my shoes? Miss Sharpe
Turn my toes out Yonkers States-
man.

-- He Everything Scribbler writes
seems to go. She (yawning) Well, I
wish he'd wrlto somothlng about yon,
--N. Y. Ledger.

Figg Are you at all Interested In
secret orders? Fogg Only In connec-
tion with tho soda fountain at the drug
store, lloston Transcript.

"Do man dij. hnb dj mos' advice
tcr gib away," said Uncle Fben, "dosn
gincrally look lall: ho had done hlase'f
much good wid IL Washington Star.

It man ha'd prescience of hi pros-
perity he would bp careless, and if un-

derstanding of his adversity hp would
bo despairing and senseless. Augus
tine.

An Irishman, quarreling with an
Englishman, told him If ho didn't hold
his tonguo ho would "break his Impen-
etrable head and let tbo brains out of
his empty skull." Tlt-lllt- s.

No matter how good tho deacon I

he will a)vvys look wtso and pleased
If anybody suggest (ha(. hp ivaj a
pretty lively young fellow when no
was a boy. Somervlllo Journal.

Jester Of course, you've heard tho
latest about Uoozcman; he. Isn't drink-
ing any more. Questioner Don't sayl
Well, that' to lift credit. Jester Oh,
no; it' to hi lack of credit lltcbmoml
Dispatch.

Elderly ticntleman ThU 1 a re-
markably gpod photo of my soul Very
like him. Indued! Ha ho paid you for
it, j ct? Photographer No, sir. Eldor
ly Qentlrican All, very like him, In-

deed. Chips.
"To my mind, Sanfthelm, the

property owner, Is "n downright asv"
"Excuso me, I can't allow you to say
ono word against him) he lent me fifty
marks only the qther day." "There,
you see, I'm right after all." Dorfbar-bie- r.

Not Corapllmeutary.rrMra, Pa"!
I saw Mary Ann Mrs. i'tn.

ncgan They do say she's the livln'
plgter of me, Mrs, Oaven Yls,
but what need ye worry what pconlo
soz, so long a the poor thing hex good
health and works.

Miss Nowogo What wn dne at
tho Now Woman's International Pro-
gressive club to-da- Itaobelor Dlrl
Nothing You see Mrs. Sweetie hap-
pened to come in with her baby, and
before ivu all finished klufng tlt (t;
tie cherub, it was tlmo to adjourn,

Mr. Prattr,.crr lly tho way, Mrs,
Vandcltncro wa burled to-da- fiho

Mr. llrootalwun Wa she dead?
Mr. Pratt-Ixj- rr What qucstloni Of
course alio was dead, Mr. llrootalwun

In that case, it was a veiy proper
course, to pursue. lloston Transcript,

A young man bad been talking to
. bared editor for a quarter of an hour,

and nt last observed; "There are sowe
fuiPL'o. in thin world that go without
aayljur n "Yes," wttd the editor, "otlit. 2.111 ... ........... ... .1-- -
lawrai r Hr1'" Kviawa ih am

worta woo ay gooa without gat

SAW SHOULDER STRAPS.
Story of Unit. I'rrotim'a Ilerol.m nt Slaml-In- s

Itoek,
''Do you know" Lieut. Uuy Preston?'

naked an army officer stopping at tho
Windsor. "No? Well, he's n good fel-
low, You Want to cultivate hi in If ho
evor strays this far away from hi sta-
tion at Fort lloblnson.

"I know a fairly gocd story about
him, if you care to have It.

"IIo was ono of tho youngor class of
second lieutenants that camo Into tho
northwest lust boforo tho Indian
troublos which culminated In the fight
at Woundod Kneo,. Preston had bean
assigned to duty In tho Ninth cavalry,
tho 'black regiment,' you know, and
thoso negro soldiers had a pretty strong
doubt about his heroic qualities.

''Hut ho gathered his men, according
to- - orders, when tho lioitlles ucro
rounded up the to at Standing flock,
and ho4 pne fjlde ' tno "l,mro
Inclosed ti'P warlike and' dnngorolM
band of savage, lhp lpdfans lia)
como out of tholr tent with their
blankets around them, nnd their lead-
er declared that they were unarmed,
and tlmt they wanted totalk.' Tho
negro cavalrymen dismounted, and,
'rrstlnjf-at-wlll- ,' were Inclined t"o wan-do- r

about rather moro than wp ngrce-abl- o

to Preston' tidy West Point Ideas,
and ho hauled them back Into line.
They looked nt tils jaunty uniform,
and alruqst wlshod they m'(flt see blm
in real trouble, just fof tT) pleasure of
testing blm

"Well, the Indians got to the mlddlo
of the horseshoe-lik- e Inclosuro of
trpops, andgthen at a given signal by
tlielr chiefs they throw on tholr blank-ot- s,

and each one was seen armed with
a rifle, hatchet and scalplng-knlf- e.

Thoy fired, point blank at close range
and, with deadly effect at the soldiers.
Of course you know tho story of tho
battle That 1 a tale that Is told.

"Tho attack was so sudden and
were thrown

into confusion", and they lunlcu &d
U (p cover. It wns tho worst posslblo

thing, but the first thing that euggesfr-e- d

Itself to the Imperiled men.
"Only Lieut- - Ouy Preston; the youth-

ful West Pointer, looking around at
that savage band of murderers, caught
sight of tho gold bars oq his shoulder
strap tho Insignia of a rank in tho
army of tho nation. And the thought
camp tp blm: 'I can't run nvay carry-
ing thpt' Apd ho halted, turnod,
called back hi men and formed tho
first lino, which rcrttbtd tho Indian
and finally couqierod them,

"Maybe It isn't a much of a story a
It seemed at the beginning, and yet I
have always thought it was well Illus-
trative of the view an army officer
must tako of his position, lie cannot
carry tho proof of that position tho
evidence of a trust reposed in him by
his country ho cannot carry that in-
signia to dishonor." N. Y. Uprald. '

pnACE N NOTE WRITING.
An Art That Ha a l'oor following--, liru;

Among llrlglit Women.
Noto writing should bolong particu-

larly to modern tiroes, nnd ought to
reach It highest degree of perfootton
la these days, when a couple of hasti-
ly written pages tako tbo placo of the

lottcr, which, It must bo
confessed, was somctimo just a llttlo
wearisome to read especially when
the writer felt a conscientious obliga-
tion to fill a cortaln number of sheots.
"I will now," said a dear,

letter-write- after sho had im-
parted all the nawa sho could think of,
and had still several pagos to write to
fill up her quota, "proceed to make a
fuw remark about 'patience," and
we can fanoy what good, sound moral
advlco sho gave, and the praises sho
bestowed upon that excellent virtue
Children's notes are somotlmes very
funny in their dlreotneas. "I do noS
want to go to your party, thank you,"
was tho answer written by a llttlo
girl to her friend's invitation,

a she thought, with perfoot
politeness; and tho mother, rather
than tamper with the child's somo of
honesty, by an explanation which sho
wa too young to understand, lot her
send the noto uncorrected. Facility of
expression and readiness of diction
should recelro particular attention In
a school's curriculum, and practlco
notes on every imaginable subjeot
should bo constantly written.

The fashionable handwriting of tho
ioy appears alto to be a a transition
period. Tho sharp Eqgllsh hand of a
decade or two age has given placo to a
masoulino-lookln- round chlrography.
that in many caeca remains unformed
and ohlldtsh-lookla- and perhaps H U
for that reason that so many of the
notes of to-d- look uncultured. A
lady who gave an informal dinner to a
number of debutantes last winter said
that with tho oxceptlo! of a few real-
ly g and d an-
swers, the notes she received wero, ac-
cording to her Ideas,
rpaljy "melancholy," a ho expressed
it, "Such result of a higher educa-
tion make one profcr the day of a
good English governess and homo- -
training," wa her verdlot on tho mod
era system which produced suoh un'
satisfactory result. Philadelphia In-
quirer.

One Fact More,
Tho class hod a talk on doves tho

day before, and now they wero telling
all thoy Uuew about that bird, of
peaoo. Ono little fellow, hpwovcr, who
had been absent for somo days, had uo
word to contribute, and deeply did ho
feel tho humility of his position.

A great deal had been. said, and yet
no one had mentioned the dove' plum-
age, and the teacher began to lead up
to that topic

"Can tho dove bear cold weather?"
aha aked

'Yes'm ycs'ml" shouted an eager
chorus.

"I don't seo bow It can, It It isn't any
better provided for It than youhavo
told me. Now, raise your hands and
tell me what the dovo Is covered with."

Tho UttTo boy who had been absent
eagerly put up his hand.

"Ye, Freddy?" said tho teacher,

"Lice!" piped up Freddy. Youth's
Copipaplon,

Salmon Toaat,
Follovf the direction for hara toast,

using Instead of tho ham Wraps of cold
boiled salmon or the oannod Uth. Lay
a piece of water-cr- s In tho mlddlo of
eaoh rouuiC Nothing add more to
llio appearance of a dish thau to have
it tastefully gnrulshcd. Pypper-gr- a

ssVtlll tllll flftHr.!1 Jt irtfitriaei imm ! tins a!"" ""- vw aiin wij v
ealery UJk may bo used. Slice of' carrot and boot a boat quarter pf an

lck, cooked In salted water and
iwll in k.iua will. w r.dnt.VIA....t,..vi-- - jm-, tt,. Ks;viviijjuhivrj
aw won wh mjma aiaoea,

ODD FACTS ABOUT DALDNE8S.
Uair i Hlg-- of Int.ileetaalltr Storlea

About Men with Khtnin- - 1'atM,
' A French doctor who has been study-
ing the subject for many years says
that out of one hundred pcoplo from
twenty to thirty years of age, taken at
hazard, twenty-seve- n will bo found to
lie bald.

Women conceal such a deficiency
with great clev,ior.s and are pqt
often detcoted, butwhUe tho los of
hair Is not so prevalent among them a
among men, yet If the proportion ol
tho fair sex whosp head are ns smooth
as doorknobs could bo accurately
loomed tho result would undoubtedly
bo startling,

lletween tho ages of thlrty-sl-x and
forty the percentage of bald heads
rise to forty-seve- n.

Tho critical period, however, I be-
tween forty and fifty year. Out of ono
hundred chance subjeot but twenty-fiv- e

had a fairly good growth of hair,
while tho other seventyifive were al-
most entirely destitute of capillary
covering. When the sixtieth yiar is
past, this French doctor asserts, It Is
rare to Andaman who ho hair enough
ou tho top of his head to mako porting
possible.

It Is consoling to know, however,
that (his alUlctloq Is an almost certain
sign of Intellectual activity, for brain
workers are most liable to it. On the
other hand, people qf the laboring
classes who gain their bread with their
hands, aro generally exempt from
baldnes until the? have nassod beyond
tlw sixty year mark. Why tho

worklngman, who take no par-
ticular cam of his head thatch, should
be ablo to preserve It longer than the
man who spends much time in havlqg
It brushed and shampooed (a, a mystery
not yet explained.

Among horses It has been remarked
that the mane of tho thoroughbred Is
thinner than that which ornament the
neck of his humbler brother who dras--

u u?dj or a norse-ca- r.

Another curious thlnjr Is that ft
strong growth t hale U generally In-

dicative of longevity. Most centena-
rians havo extraordinary heads of hair.
There is no rulo without its exception,
however. Tlismarck 1 an octogena-
rian of wonderful vitality, but almost
utterly bald. For some years European
caricaturist have been exaggerating
and making fun of the three, hairs
which he has left This did not deter
an enthusiastic admirer of hl B
American who bad been much Inter,
estod In reading of tho Iron chancel-
lor's birthday fetes, not long ago, from,
writing him for a lock of lialr, whloh
ho said he would hand down aa a. pre-
cious relic to hi heirs. In due time
his letter came back with Prince Bis-
marck's marginal notation: '"Entirely
Impossible."

Tn London there is a baldheaded
club, every member of which must
have a smooth and shiny pate. Qne of
their favorite amusement Is Q attend
in a body rut)lo hall and theater
where tho ballet l a feature. The at-

tention of -- the aadlenoe, however, I

always riveted on the array of bald
heads as their owners file down the
aisle and scat themtelves In the front
rows, and throughout the performance
they receive more or leas notice In the
way of friendly remarks from the gal-
lery.

Not pjany year ago then) was a
Parisian wit and boulcvardief named
Siraudtn, who would have been eligible
to the presidency of the London club,
for ills head was absolutely destitute
of hair. One hot day he was sitting
bareheaded at one of the tables out of
doors on the boulevard, with a number
of friends about He noticed a hair on
his coataleeve and carefully picked it
up and placed It on top of hU head
amid the laughter of his companions.
Suddenly ho began to mop hi faqo
with his handkerchief and" snow every
sign of excessive suffering from the
heat

"Uleul How warm I am," he ex-
claimed, exhaustedly, a couple of
times. Then tho reason for it occurred
to him, and he cried as he raised his
hand to his head:

"Ah! I know what makes mo to
warm. It's my hair," and he carefully
removed It and placed It on the table
as ho would a wig. N. Y. World.

A MYSTERY OF THE AGES.

Counterfeit Maid ot Orleana Foremoat of
All Illatorio Impoetora,

In the long array at nUtorlo impos-
tors the foremost place la due to the
false Vucelle. That false Pucelles
should arise Indeed wa not strange)
rather it would hare been strange had
they not arisen. Through the middle
ages the common policy of secretly
murdering political prisoner wa al-
ways dogged by the nemesis of pre-
tender. When one was put down an-
other arose. These shadows played
their part wltb varying success, but
not one of them had so hard a part to
play, nor one of thern, played It with
such spirit and unparalleled, success
as tho false Pucelle.

Let us consider the difficulties which
J attended her enterprise. She was

obliged to represent a character unique
In tho history of the world, a maiden
warrior, whose face, whoso way and
"noble manners" were intimately fa-
miliar to her kinsfolk, to the court, to
tbo army, to tbo companies, to the
clergy, and o many qf the cltlo of
France,

She had to deceive or mako accom-
plice of the brothers, and probably oi
the cousins, of Jeanne d'Aro. Now, If
tbo brother may hare tiad something
to gain by the resurrection of their
sister, tbo cousin galued nothing, but
were at the expense of "much good
cheer." Again, this shadow was obliged
to beguile the whole town of Orleans,
frhere Jeanne d'Aro was Intimately
well Vno'wp'io everybody above the
ago ot twelve. The Impostor was wcl
coined by gentlemen who had seen the
true maid at tho coronation In Khelma,
Finally, alio rode "boot to boot" beside
Marechal do Itala, as Jeanne d'Aro
bad often ridden six yearn before.

For this linpoater, unlike Perkln
Wnrbeqk, enjoyed no advantage from
long lapse of time am) eqnfuslon qf
memories, TJio iqald'j brother had
charged beside her at Complcgup lu
JVi tho tpwu of Orleans had enter-tliip- d

tho 4(ald in MWi yet both tho
pity ami the brother accepted tho
shadow In 1A To burning of tho
truo maid had SjjajjftMuewcd by tens
of thousands of ShBb on May 30, HJIi
itorortheleca the 'jtltumn of IW saw
the falo maid accepted by the vary
people who knew the true maid bt,
Mysterious In her orlglu, thu falo
Pucelle evadea-u- in her (lectin.

AYe low lght of her forever In list.
It la only certain that H douttc and j

iwjvw m, iur uuiM utvi

tho court of Roucu, by ho inquisition,
In tho previous year. Tho wholo ntfalr
is tho most Insorutablo ot historical
ronianoes, nnd I com plicated-b- y somo
slight inaceuraclos and confusions of
learned modern French historians. To
them and to their diligent researches
in archive we owoall our Information,
yet it mutt bo said that they occasion,
ally mislead or perplex us by making
error not very difficult to avoid.

XI. VIgnler says that Duo do Ornm-mo- nt

ha been surprised by his malq.
talnlng that Jcanno wa not burnod.
His authority for his kopticlm U tho
extract from tho Metz Chronicle

by hi brother, Tcro VIgnler,
and copied out for blm by a notary
royal, a early a March. 1045. ThU
famous extract may bo abridged to tho
lonowing oirect: On Slay 20, 1430, la
Pucelle Johanna arrived at La Orange
aux Ormes, near St Prlvoy. Thence

ho wa taken to sco somo nQblemon,
0,t Mptz, "ct o falsolt nppelor Claude,'

That samo day came two of tho
maid' brothers, Pierre du Lyo, a
knight, and Petit Jehan, an esquire.
Thoy thought that their sister had
been burned, but as soon as thoy saw
thU woman they recognized her, aa
she did them. PrcsenU of arms,
horses and Jewel wero conferred on
tl(l (also Pucelle, who passed Into;
Luxembourg, where she wo enter-
tained at Arlon, by Mme. do Lnxom,
bourg Elizabeth Of Cprlitz. Thence.
tho count of Warnonbourg (Wurtouv
berg) led her to Cologne; ho loved her
much, ond gave her a very fair cuirass.
(Some of tho gentlemen who welcomed
thU falso maid had seen Jeanno d'Aro
at Itheim, say M. Lecoy de la Marchc)
From Cologne Bhe returned to ArJon,
ond marrUd, tl( knight flobcrt de.
Araalscs, or de Hermolse. The brldcj
and bridegroom retired to Met, "and
ilrpd. a long a they pleased, In Rob-
ert' house boforo the church of Salnete
Segololno." Nineteenth Century Re-
view,

ALBERT EDWARD'S JOKE,
Now Ho Smaabed tho Crockery and ffui-nlt- ure

of an Klilcrly Coojiteaa.
Albert Edward, prlnco of Wales, is

perhaps the most popular man in Eng
land. ThU popularity h duo to hU
love of sport and nil manly traits
which nro particularly commendable In
the eyes of tho average Britisher. A
a youth, bis audacity and a prcclatlqn,
pf a joke, either a a perpetrator or
victim., were wen Known,

Ono of his early escapades resulted
In her majesty the queen footing a bill
for broken crockery and wrecked fur-
niture which the ydung prince caused
In the houso ot one of tho lessor mem-
bers of the nobility. A rathef elderly
countess, whoso quick temper and
sharp tongue drorfc even her servants
away from her, advertised for a foot-
man. The prince, to whose ears tales
of the peculiarities of tho old lady had
come, resolved to teach ber a lesson,
He therefore presented himself in dis-
guise at her ladyship's house and ap-
plied for the position of footman.

Tho countess had Jnst finished her
breakfast, and, pushing her chair back
from tho table. Instructed tho servant
to bring before her tho applicant The
prince was thereupon ushered Into the
room. The countess looked him over
from hU feet up.

Apparently pleased with tho appear
ance of the prince, she &ald. "Let me
tee you walk.'

Albert Edward did as cqmmanded
and walked backward and forward
several times acroes the floor from one
end of the row to the other, now
walking briskly at tho request of tho
old lady and then pacing slowly, us
she wished to obtain points on this
score.

ThU performance over, tho eonqtcas,
ordered him to trot Tn dining-roo-

still tho theater ot action, the prince
trotted around It several times. When
this exercise wa completed he again
came to a standstill near the head of
tho table, where the countess was
seated. Her ladyship seemed pleased,
and wo Just on the point of asking
the young man somo questions about
himself when he shouted-- ,

"Now teo me gallop!"
Orasplng a corner of tho tablecloth

firmly In one hand, the prince rushed
around the room, pulling the crockery
off on the floor In a heap, knocking
over the furniture and finally winding
her ladyship up In the folds of the
cloth. He then bolted for the door,
leaving the "countess sputtering and
shouting and the servant running
about in a distracted way to liberate
their mistress and quipt her rage.

In tho hubbub and contusion the
prince escaped. The next day a check
from the keeper of tho privy purse set-
tled the amount of damages, and like-
wise established the identity of tho
mischief maker. N. Y Herald.

GREEK SCHOLAR AS A MODEL,

1Vbt the, Lllc Graduate
Cornea To.

Fat, prosperous people, who have
never felt tho pinch of poverty and
chronic laziness, can hardly believe It
posslblo for a university man, a fine
Latin and Greek scholar, to ever-ge- t
down In tho world to the occupation ot
a model, for "IlelUarius taking alms,"
"Moses breaking tho tablets ft tho
Commandment," "Socrates about to
tako polyw," pad. all tho other in-
numerable hlsU rlcal painting in which
well-cu- t features, venerable appear-
ance, his semi-bal- d head, and full Iron-gra-y

beard, and large melancholy eye
are valuable n properties stock In
trade, needed In tho business, yet
sometimes sickness, poverty, and worse'
till, drink, fuutshc too many Itollsv

rlu, Mose. Socrates. Art claims them,
ssclety lose them. . Tho lack of self-contr- ol

long enough to keep Latlp,
Oreek and mathematics,, force, the poor
soul to. pute for picture ol hi classical
favorites, Hsuemsoddto see an old
min poalngas "Jupiter Arranging HI
ThundorbolU" perfectly happy and
content Yon make a claosleal allu-
sion, Instantly his face lights up and
he Zauuchos out.

, "When I wa at the unirertHy. my
great fear wa that I w otid be plucked;
Ihjt instead 0 that I took the first
Ijionora, and mastered the whole oour
pi study, apd. taught Inahlgh.-cfra-d

apadejny Jp, Missouri for many year.
I married young, at ray wlfo (here
Jupiter wlpea hi, dim old eyea with the
hera qf hU Olympian robe), went Into
the warj got pounded, camo out, then
drink found me, und now J tunat hove
m prea U matter hnwmuch I suffer
Vhen I brace up for awhile and pose.
I eat all over town odd and end.
Sleep anywhere from a woodshed, to
the, lockup, and It oecnw t ma that I

U get pn my feet, try an I ny,"
TvitMartUts.v"thdVwllt, 4p,

pijae IT! .t for a br and

AXastcrlr Graad Jnry Charge.
Judgo Parker's charged" to tho

gritnd jury aro usually lengthy and
characlerizepi by conciseness and
strength oppression, but tho ono
ho aohieved last woek excelled in
all. Wo print liorewilh a synopsis
of samo:

"In this country," said Judgo
Parker, "tho laws are mado and
executed by the people. Tho will
of tho peoplo is oflon defeated by
those who aro too far from tho peo-pi- e

andtho circumstances of tho
case. Although the law isplacod in
tho hands of tho peoplo,il must be
administered through tho courts,
and they must not resort to mob
violonco, Qno o tho flrst steps in
a prosecution is the presentiment
of an indictment by tho grand jury.
Until that is done, tho court must
keep its hands off, howovcr guilty
tho criminal may bo.

HTho duties of this grand Jury
aro much morp onerous than those
or a, federal grand Jury usually nro.
Most federal courts only deal
with cases directly aflbotinn their
rovemment, but here wo have
nearly all tho Indian Torritory at-
tached to this jurisdiction, and the
laws of the United Slutes are

over it, to protect that
country which for years hns been
cursed with crlrnintd refugees.
Tlipy committed some orimo back
at lllcir homes and fled from jus-tic- o,

taking refuge in tho land of
the Indian, whero by their acts and
their influence over tho young men
they have mado a hot-be- d of crime,
Tho government ;n its treaties with
tho Indians, obligated itself to
keep all theso characters out. to
remove them as fast as they moved
in, out mat promise has never
been kept, except insofar aa the
court having jurisdiction over that
country has brought thoso crimin-
als out to punish them. For years,
this court stood aione in this work
but, of lato, the Jurisdiction baB
been dividod, and now other
courts are exercising the samo
wholesome influence.

"Taken ns a wholo, the juries
havo done their duties fairly, hon- -
estly and impartially, though
somo crave mistakes have been
mado and the causo of iustice
scandalized. By finding a verdict
of guilty where guilt exists, you
aro doing your duty, and also aro
touching one of the greatest object
lefsons. Judging from tho vast
volume of crimo, whioh has al
most submergod us in u sea of
blood, wo havo gone astray, and
aro almost at the mercy of tho man
of crime. The creatcet question of
the hour, is, can we properly en- -
forco tho law? Crimo is gaining
strength, especially those crimes
affecting human lite This is not
causod entirely by the failure oi
the peoplo to enforce tlio laws.
Thoro are other causes and sour-co- s.

One of our leading newspa-
pers in commenting on tho trial o.
Dr. Buchanan, printed an editorial
under the head of "The LaxitY of
the Law." Tho article went on to
say that technical pleas of cunning
lawypirj often defeated juatico; that
tho upnellato courts considered al-

leged flaws, and encouraged a sys-
tem of practice of the law entirely
in favor of the criminal and against
tho cause of right; that tliey never
looked to tUe merits of tho case,
but seemed to bo with
the unscrupulous attorneys whose
object was to circumvent the law.

In ommentIng upon this articlo
juugt rnrker saiu: "Tins is as
truo as tho words of holy writ.
However honest and fair tho trial
court may ho, it is impossible to
bring assassins to merited punish
ment when appollnte courts allow
tuoso cases to linger along, and
Ktvo tucso murderers tho onnor
tunity to take other innocent life
in cold blood,

"I want you to return indict
ments in every case whorein it is
probable that a murder has been
committed, and first, I want you
to tako up tho cao of ono Crawford
uoiusoy, anas uneroKco uiil, who
has been regularly convicted in
this court of a foul murder, but
upon whloh tho senlenco was set
aside hy his appeal to tho supremo
court, which is now pending. Hp
is accused of, while lawfully com
muted to jau. naving secured a
pistol and killod Larry Keating.
one of tho guards, as tno result of
a conspiracy on tho part of tho
prisoners to escapo from custody,
1 want you to especially glvo that
casoyourattention.and if you think
an indictment should bo relumed
do so speedily, that ho may be
put on trial to answer tor tits crimo.
There are a large number of mur-
derers conflnod in tho jail, and in
the interests of good government.

Land humanity, you should act
promptly. Something must be
done to hold theai characters in
check.

"It is not tho severity of punish
ment, hut the certainty of it that
checks crimo nowadays. The
criminal always figures on
tho chanco of escape, and,- - if you
tako that away en 11 rely he stops
being criminal, 'fho old adage of
tho l,a,w, 'certainty pf punishment
brings security.' is as true to
day as it over was."

"Drunkenness is a, crime, espec-
ially so In tho Indian country with
its mixed and to somu extent reck,
less population. Congress has
seen At to mqk that a prohibition
country, andJUs a violation of tho
law to either take liquor into that
country, or to wll or givo it 8.wjy
thoro. Tb.r iourik ot the. aovuv
dor growing out of phonal dim-culti- w

t ilua tq the urrtitlout
wU oUiquovaj !.. 6oq man

nuggba few jugo into a St.

sinkers to got up a dance, no h
may find a ready uald for hid utsf,
A drunken row epringa up, and
eorne one, often two or three, are
killed. If you atop this nofriO
traffic, you cut down largely thin
Shedding of blood. It is highly
important that these laws should
be vigorously enforced.

"Much critieiflmhjta hotn Indnler.
kd In reearditiu our iurv aval .4m.
Tho jury of tbo vicinage is.
the most complola humbug. Itwas all right when It wns originat-
ed 600 years ago, but tho jury sys-
tem his bctti revorsed slnco. Then
the jury tried the case on their own
knowledge of it; now that knowl-
edge ol it would disqualify vou.Tho
majority of criminals do not warn.
a trial oy a jury of tho vicinage.
They commuted crimes at their
former homes and fled because
thoy did not; have a good opinion
of tbflt law system. All they aro
entitled to is a fair trial by an 1m- -
Mamai jury, ana mat l am sura
they will get here." j.

Oklahoma Fako Correspondence.
On perhaps reasonablo grounds

of somo small substnnco for sensa-
tional news, thero are moro genuine
fakes sent out from Oklahoma by
newpapor correspondents than ap.
pear from any other portion of tho??
country.Timo nor distance has any-- "
thing to do with limit machinations.
A correspondent from ono city will
send out news of a locality two
hundred miios away as though it
happoned right under his yory
nose. As though there was not
enough criminal news, with-thre- u

or four hundred deputy marshals
roaming over the country, tho cor-
respondent at his pleasure precipi-
tates a highway robbery, a bloody
fight of outlaws, or a midnight
murder and has all the partici-
pants tako to tho shelter of somo
distant ''mountains" where tho
arm of tho law cannot follow them.
Among the many, of this character
Is tho ouxrespoa'tlonWrom Perry.
He thinfc8"Bothing of strangling a
settlor ar two ort his rjlalm every
night as tho result of a .feu over a
Contest, out still leave the .

a mystery. These things never
happen at any nlaco whore 2sv..no
could know about it. but usually a
iiuuureu ur two mucs away trom
tho correspondent's town. Tho fol.
lowing to tho Kansas City Times
is a sample:

iwenty Law and Ordor leagues
wero organized in Pottawatomie
county, Oklahoma, to protect tho
citizens from hoirse thieves. It la
said 100 horses wero stolen in ono
night se voral months ago. Thirty 4
leading citizens of that county
were arrested, and some have been
convicted for being connected with
an organized band of horse thieves.
Ono hundred citizens of tho county
callod upon each township to or-
ganize against thieving.
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ow, rottawaiomio county la
very nearly 1C0 miles away from
Perry. Forty miles of this dis-
tance to its county seat is without
a railroad. Yet the correspondent
gives his details with a confidence
as though ho lived right there tit
tho county seat, at the center
Where all such nows would be apt
to circulate. Another correspond-
ent from South McAlestcr writes
of tho finding of tho famous Sam
Houston's Indian squaw widow
that had run away from him in
Toxas almost a century ago. Of
course she is over 100 years old.
But how does this correspondent
come to know all this of tho
widow? Between South McAles-to- r

and tno Wichita country,where
he states tho squaw was found, is
a stretch of 200 or moro miles.
Tbero is no railroad between. But
all these things mako no differ-
ence to the correspondents. How-
ever, tho squaw story and such
aro not like tho ono about tho
horse stealing in Pottawatomio
county. The latter is injurious as
well as not true. It would seem
that newspapers to whom such
news was of any value would not
desiro to furnish the same to tho
very readers who know that they
are fakes. It does not do tho
Kansas City papers at least any
good in Oklahoma to send down
such hash right back at us who
know that thoy are fukes or,t of.
whole cloth. Guthrie lapi'Stl

Tho Capital might liave'l truly
said that the chief "fake corres-
pondent" of all livoa In its own
town. Why titty omission? Doos;
ho have his habitation in tho
Capital office? r,

Of trna happiness, Ituskin, ono
of tho peerloss teasOners of his
age, has this to say. n r--

"Gradually, thinking from point
to point,-- shall cpmo to' perceive .

that all true happiness and no47e-- ,
tiers aro near us, and yet neglected
by us; and that till we have
learned how to be happy vutd iv.
bio we havo not much to teli,-ev-e

to (savages. To watch the com
and the blossoms set; toStow; hard breath Over nlOuehshare

or spado; to read, to thjnk, to )ov.
to nope, to pray these are t
things that make men ksvppy.
They have always had lh iwwe ,

of doing theso: they never will
have power to do more. The u
lighta of assemblies in the mgU
instead uf the day, of coutly fn.ci
wearisome inusie, of cotty; aml..
burdensome dres, and luri'iieA
contention for plaee or lVwir, at
wealth, or the eyut of Hi tiauKk-- "
tilde; and'all the iudle owjmjw-tio- n

wUkfim.purpo, and Mtetrio
wihouviM, of mi? iMt$ World

r Rot, it wenx U . tutuy.
iUtmis wo need b ambttiotw y
CQmmu&Uwt," -
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